
speculate with and' invert he:mentally and morally as an angel, 
erous, because she is as tar above her

sion to

rWe shall always have enough lor 
our needs, Silas," she says, cheerful
ly-—“of that I’m sure. Our mother 

«. teagAflhloolL forward to. so Jhert ^father were righteeus peopl», and 
to look back upon. The fresh golden their seed will never be forsaken »0r 
brightness of the autumn mornings, have to beg their bread—thePO. the 
the frosty cairn of the autumn after- blessed promise la the blessed Booh, 
noons, with their low yellow sunshine So ^ what you think best, brother,— 
and rosy çvening skies, when a,,, what you think best!"

"The spirit who haunts the year’s And so it come* to pass that Bilas
Earthward’heuboweth the heavy sUlks Dormer has dipped, into the #acl8c I 
Of the mouldering flowers," Salvage Company to the extent of a
are now merged in the short dark few thousand shares, an# dipped illto 
winter days—the dark days before some gold mines with mellifluous Mex- 
Christmas, dull, silent, and bitterly lean names, and some Cornieh tin 
cold, with “the smey of snow in the’ mines with enormous powers of mon- 
air” which mountain-bred people can ey-sucUoa in their cavernous depths,
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when properly infused Is a 
healthy, Invigorating bever
age and the true flavour of 
the fresh young leaf Is an

and a few other

An Indispensible as pretty a fireful of irons as an eld
erly merchant could desire wherewith 
to bum hi* lingers.

And, te be In keeping with all this 
present and prospective wealth, Sties 
Dormer ha» thought fit, and his sister 
has meekly acquiesced, and Yolande 
has been excited end delighted, and 
glad and sorry, after the manner of e 
young girl who seee new and wonder
ful possibilities dawning before her, 
and mademoiselle hass graciously ap
proved/that they should leave the old, 
B(uiet, out-of-the-way home at Fair 
View and remove to a “more imposing- 
looking mansion, with its deep portico, 
and broad pearl-gray doorsteps, and 
huge plate-glass windows and con
servatories, and reception-rooms and 
butler’s pantries^ and the

exquisite revelation.

Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake !

has a pure fragrant flavour 
that, is most refreshing and 
you-will be delighted .with it.
For 51 years we have been 
blending this unique tea, and

I,BO A. D1
lvl9.31.eodSTRANG,

A GENTS’ TAILOR, 
Pator A Prescott Sts. 4413. Striped and plain nth»] 

combined in this instance. M 
and plain woolen, crepe, and W 
also attractive for this model, | 

The Pattern is cut in 3 Sizesfl 
14 and 16 years. A 14 year site] 
quires 3% yards of one kind el] 
terial 32 inch wide. To make as S 
trated requires 2 yards of plaii, 
J.% yard of figured material. , 

Pattern mailed to any addrai 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamu

today its salesare larger than 
those of all the other packet 
teas combined.various

appurtenances of the “first-class fam
ily mansion" No. 9 Rutland Gardens, 
Hyde Park—In reality, Bayswater. The 
house is full of brand new furniture 
which cost a fabulous sum of money, 
as poor Miss Dormer secretly thinks! 
and she is not a whit soothed by 
“toamaselle’s" accounts of the vhry 
much more gorgeous and costly furn
iture she has seen in other houses of 
“friends” of hers.

There is an odor of a furniture 
warehouse from attic to cellar, and ' 
an unnatural brilliancy about the I 

chairs and tables and the dyes of the 
Brussels carpets; and Yolande thinks 
of Mr. and Mrs. Veneering” every 
day of her life as she

FOR FLAVOUR USEAll this, has come about through 
and by his acquaintance with his 

. noble and enterp'rising friend, the 
Viscount Lyulph Glynne, through him 
and his influence and his introduc
tions, and the sixty thousand pounds 

| which have been bequeathed to Silas 
| Dormer and his Sister Keren by the 

will of their eldest brother Michael, 
now ten months deceased. Their 
niece Yolande’s money ‘is settled on 
herself, to be hers absolutely when 
she attains the age of twenty-one, or | 
if she marries before that age with I 
their consent, but held in trust for her 
now by her guardians, Uncle Silas, 
Aunt Keren, -and her e$>nsln, Wilmot 
Sarjent. y

\ Banting 
sulin Tre 

Ashore 
in Fish

sprigs of purple wild,mini Diossoms.

“No, indeed, cherie!” mademoiselle 
says, laughing heartily as she sees 
the wistful frown and the tear filled 
eyes. “Not until you have not further 
need of me! Viscount Glynne is a 
gentleman, dearest. He only said, “how 
I wish you were disengaged, made
moiselle! I should have confidence in 
you. Perhaps some day, when Misa- 
Yolande will have something nicer 
to think of than French lessons”— 
here mademoiselle permits bersélf a 
knowing giggle and has great difficulty 
td keep from lapsing into the verna
cular of her native Camberwell—“and 

trpm what I hear, I. think ‘she soon 
will be----- ”

"Oh, mademoiselle, did he say that?" 
interrupts Yolande, amazed and flush
ing.

"He did," Miss Glover declares, 
positively. “ ‘Then, mademoiselle,’ he 
said, 'when your dear pupil no longer 
requires you, I trust you will let Lady 
Llynne or myself know your address 
before you engage yourself elsewhere’. 
Was it not kind of him, cherie Yolande, 
to be so truly considerate to a poor 
governess?”

"Very kind,” agrees Yolande, rather 
bewildered In her ideas.

“Now, I think I’ve cut the ground 
under your feet, Mrs. Sarjent!" made
moiselle says to herself—a keyhole or 
a half-opened door is always a legiti
mate channel of information to this 
young woman. “And, so far from 
Mise Yolande, the little lovesick fool, 
being unwilling to have me in her 
house, perhaps I shall be unwilling to 
have her in mine! All things come 
round to you when you wait,” the 
quondam Miss Glover says, with an 
idea that she is quoting Tennyson. "I 
can stay on here now until it suits me 
to go; and I think OT1 suit me when 
X have the satisfaction of seeing my 
lastldlout, haughty, fine gentleman. 
Captain Dallas Glynne, married In 
among the Dormers and Sarjent* and 
•the butchers and bakers and candle
stick makers!
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comes up or
goes downstairs, and is nervously 
conscious of the tall, supercilious 
footman sitting in the hall, or assist
ing the severe, stately butler to lay 
the dinner table.

In the all-cofnehs’ aggregate com
petition, a challenge cup and prizes 
awarded to the competitors whose 
respective scores in the Corporation 

I of the City of London, Daily Graphic, 
Daily Telegraph, Duke of Cambridge, 
Graphic and Wimbledon cup matches 
make up the highest aggregate, the 
folio wing were the Canadian scores:

Sgt.-Major Hawkins, Toronto, 330; 
Pte. H. J. White, Toronto, 320; A. 
E. Ashe, Victoria, 316; Inspector T. 
V. Sandys-Wunsch, Regina, 312; 
Sgt.-Alex. Martin, Calgary, 312; Staff 
Sgt. A. B. Paddock, Hamilton, 311; 
Major C. R. Crowe, Guelph, 311; 
Col. T. Pugh, Montreal, 310; Sgt. G.

Mother Country H. Tyere, Ottawa, 308; Sgt. J.„ Lons
dale, Toronto, 308*, Lt.-Çol. W. O. 
Morris, 310; Sgt. Davidson, Winni
peg, 306; Lt Skinner, Fort William, 
300; capt. Letson, Vancouver, 299; 
Major R. M. Blair, Vancouver, 294; 
Major 8. 0. Bacon, Halifax, 392; 
Sgt. J. A. Lucas, Toronto, 289 ; Sgt. 
M. Penman, Montreal, 236; Sgt. J. 
A. MacDonald, Calgary, 276; Sgt.- 
Major ,W. Pugh, Kingston, 276; Pte. 
A. H. Chaplin, Vancouver, 276, and 
Sgt. McLeod, Toronto, 261.

But poor old Miss Keren Dormer, 
having a perfect and unwaverlng^aith 
in her brother and his "business head,” 
as she calls it, and pleasantly acknow
ledging the fact that she has no "head” 
for speculations of money-making in
tricacies, has given him free permis-

Both these gentle
men—below the-salt—become, how
ever, more mild and affable as time 
goes on.

(To be continued.)

CANADA’S BISLEY COMMANDANT 
DECLARES DOMINION’S TEAM 

■CHOICE' LIMITED.
4391. This style has good and ci 

fortable lines. The closing ii j 
coat style. Madras, gingham, id 
drill or flannel could be used fori 
model.

The Pattern is cut In 9 Sizes nj 
measure: 14, 1446; 15 %, 16. 161,j 
17% and 18 inches. A 15 inch site l| 
quires 4% yards of 27 inch mated 

Pattern mailed to any address j 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamp!

Aggregate Sheet—Canadians’ Scores 
le All-comers Match Compare Well.

BISLBY, July 18—(Canadian Press 
Cable) — The disadvantage under 
which Canadian and other overseas 
rifle teams labpr in competing in such 
a match as the Kolapore Imperial

‘more
■astating and sd 
Ich burn up peace, 
ms and happinessThe Lighter Side,

KING’S YAC 
ASHOA PASSIONATE POEM. 

Somewhere the sun is shining bright 
Somewhere the fish are eager to bite 
Somewhere breezes bltiw cool and 

sweet
But here we alt and curse the heat.

'Gen. A. E.. Swift, Quebec, com
mandant of the Canadian team com* 
petlng this year at /Bieley, at a gath
ering of riflemen here last night, 
which included Lord Çheylesmore 
and other Bisley leaders. Canada, he 
said, was limited in it* selection tor 
such match to the official team sanc
tioned by the council, tor the purpose 
of this competition and such attached 
men as may also be attending the 
Bieley meeting. The Mothey Country, 
on the other Eand, has practically the 
whole Bisley camp outside of the 
overseas competitors from which to 
make e choice.

The Mother Country’s'team hi the 
Kolapore Cup competition yesterday, 
for instance, included no fewer than 
three gold medalists, General Swift 
stated. The most

HAIR STAYS WTHEND ON SEA< 
King George's yac1 
Ironnd on Shoebury 
outh of the Thames 
B of thd first roun, 
ly. She, lies high 
Edition is serious. 
It on board at th

COSED, GLOSSY It is easy to get a boy to take a 
bath, declares Job Mash. Just buy 
him a hose and let him water the 
lawn.

Name

Address in fullJOHN’S 
IY STORES

’Hair-Groom” Keeps Hair 
Combed—Well-Groomed E. L ELECTION 

CHARLOTTElj 
i the eve of th] 
id Provincial 

place Thursdaj

FLUTTER NOTE.
Hen Ford is out for President.

Although he hasn’t got it yet; 
But if he does, we hope there'll be 

No loose nut* In the cabinet.
SOME DAY.

^—to Some day yoil
1 dwell in Eh 

^^1 Street, and U] 
HI on pie and row 
^■1 ed veal. If 
^■1 hump ’round 4 
Hi; willing feet, À 

1 do your chore 
eager «1

H The great r*
■ wards are gih
■ those who rH
H - their tasks wilj

KhExMBL smiling eyes, «fj 
yearn" not for the workday's clM| 
nor clockwafd gaze, with bitter si?61 
In Easy Street you’ll build your bal 
with trees and artificial ponds, d 
every now and then you’ll cut soK 
nice pink coupons from your bold 
It is a busy world and sloth v<*1 
get the voter anywhere; the lazy M 
is in the broth, he’s never right w 
up with care. Some day, if you bis 
saved the scads, and placed the 
safely in a can, you may indulge 1 
costly fads, and journey in a rich F 
dan. You’li have provided for <q 
time when you are old and gl*A4 
rest, and you will know it is tubliW 
to have a well-stocked treiMl 
chest. Some day you’ll heave thtfj 
gasping pants, and then your useM 
life will ceaae, and you can M? 
your maiden aunts a thousand bond 
or so apiece. So bravely work •’f 
wisely save, be sane -and thrift?J 
the end, for, from the cradle to *1 
grave, his bundle is a man’s *(l

Per Stone 65c 

t Pork 18c. lb. 

; Pork 16c. lb.

EVEN A SHORT GUY GETS ALONG. 
The man that has a let of push 

Some day will win success, all 
right,

But the bird that has a friendly pull 
Will no ddiibt get there overnight.

striking advan
tage which the Mother Country pos- 
seesed in selecting marksmen for the 
Kolapore Cup, however, was In being 
able to choose

At great expense we
developed the product 
to meet our Ideals In 
quality and flavor.
Then we snared no 
expense to make the 
package worthy of the 
contents.
Sealed Tight-Kept Right
Pore chicle and other la- 
sredlentsof highest quality 
obtainable, made roder 
modem sanitary coodittoae.
Keeps teeth white

Woman is a remarkable creature. 
She can not only bring up a family 
of a dozen or more children but their 
father a» well. "

them according te 
the form they were showing at the 
current meeting, whereas Canada’s 
team was based on the form dis
played by the members of the Do
minion Rifle Asseciation’s matches 
at Ottawa the previous summer.

Gen. Swift suggested last night 
that the National Rifle Association 
could mahe the conditions of shoot
ing for the Kolapore Cup fairer to 
the overseas teams' by having the 

Britain selected

Beef 10c. lb, OF THE
CARE FI

THE SEVEN AGES OF WOMAN. 
Safety pins, ,
Whip pine.
Hair pine..
Fraternity pins.
Diamond pins.
Clothes pins.
Rolling pies.

"Papa, buy me a pair of pum; 
I’m going to the Fireman’s Ball!”

Then I’ll go to Peu- 
treath Place and see if-I can’t make 
myself very useful and valuable in 
gem* Other little schemes of my lord 

I wonder how much ef

IRIDGl
icon 40c. lb, OXFORD Sj 
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Keeps Hair
Combed

viscount's!
Ellas Yolande’s grand fortune will 
Paptaln Dallas have the handling oT? 
Pet much, I think, when the. viscount 
land th* Pacific Salvage Company 
Daw» don* with it! I dont think—all 
things considered, and Miss Joyce Mur- 
rsy into the bargain," she says, with 
k «mile at herself to the glee*—that 
per rich little heiress, Mise Yolande, 
Ml have exactly * bed et rones, eve* 
Mb tie Incomparable gentleman, Dal
le*’Glynne!’*
1 ffhetbatee hhn-^th* cold, proud m*" 
Jho ®*a idladained to bestow on be* 
| .crumbf otyflattery on * glance ef

cry Best 
18c. gallon

8c. Bunch.

team representing 
on the merits of the members shown 
at the previous Bisley meeting and 
not it the current meeting.

Lord CheylrtBore, chairman of the 
National Rifle Association, listened 
attentively to Oeh. Swift's shggee-

Mlllicns Us, It—Fine for Halr| 
—Not sticky, grewy #r Smelly

A few cents btiye -Jar of “Hair- 
Groom” at any drugstore, which 
mates .'even stubborn, unruly or 
shampooed hair stay combed all day 
In any style >ou like. “Hair-Groom” 
hr a dignified combing cream which 
gives, that natural gloss and’ well- 
groomed effeet to your halr-7-that

Among the things you- read atout
but never see la a creese to
man’s trousers.

“It’s a nervous wreck," skid th# 
St John's motorist when he saw the 
boards of the over-turned car shak
ing.

apore CurM’ofldltidae, bût he vouch
safed no iHiicatlon aa fo 4hat hi 
actually thought of it.

The Canadian commandant de 
dared thU,|t was his honest opinion 
that it Britain'»,team-which wen the 
Kolapore Cup* went to the United 
Etatee it Could lift the Palma trophy

ibage 12c. Ib,

Isaac—Oi, oil Der vadding invita* 
tion says ft. S. V. P. Vot does dot 
mean?” - f '

Jacob—“Ach! auch ignorance, dot 
means to bring Real Silver Vedding 
Presents!”

A LeMar chantin bu*i-

“Hair-Groom’
i hair because lt 
scalp, .therefore 
■oft and pliable

m i* likely to 
Gen. Swift's i
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